
PARP AND VETERANS
tanfei al Memphis Was a Great 1

m Catterisf of Brave Men.

HE OLD SOLDIERS WERE HAPPY
?- ' 'V' ,

*

|
Tfcey Met and Talked About the Days i

of forty Years Ago, and Wept and '
Laughed.

Forty yesrs have passed since i
soldier boys first shouldered arms and
hurried to the front. No such array of !
patriots ware ever seen, for thore was
not a tory among them nor a foreign
hireling, and even the northern-born
cltlsenx of the south volunteered with
one accord and their lives and
property In the common peril of their
adopted state. To that class we owe all.
the more honor for it was a great heart
struggle to sever the bonds that bound
them'to their kindred and the place of
their birth. Forty years Have not ef-
faced nor dimmed the memory of
those four long years from the minds
of the veterans who gathered at the
Memphis reunion. As time "rolls on
they seom the more eager to congregate

and commune together; and h&pplly,
there are none now to molest or make

:? them afraid. ? ,
Happily the soldiers of the blue and

the gray are becoming every year the
more considerate of the feeling aud
principles of each other. The notdlers,
1 say?those who fought against us?-

for the bravest are the tenderest. It Is
the politicians who saw the battle
from afar, who still refuse to give us
back our flags and are still
over the rebel brigadiers Whom we
sent to congress. But time Is a good
doctor, and soft words take away
#ratb.

That was a grand convocation that
paraded the qtret-ts of Memphis.

Hearts beat rapidly and eyes were
moist with tcarH->-

"While memory Unified o'er the sad

review
Of Joys that /aded_like the morning

dew."

That Was a beautiful prayer sent up ;
to heaven by our beloved grand cliap-
paln, Rev. J. William Jones, the
faithful bulwark of confederate li",sto-
ry. I know th ut the blue and the gray i
clasped hands and hearts as he Invok-1
ed a blessing upon Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Klnley aJ"i asked for her restoration to
health. 1 tell you my brethren lliereds
nothing small or Helflsh or mean In (lie

hearts of oufgreat leaders. In war and
,

In peace they have been and are gen-

tlemen. There- was nof a Negro or a

duke of Alv.a among them nor a heart-

less destroyer of the Innocent nor a

violator of the luws of kindness, to

women and children. Obr. soldiers
fought a goad light, on patriotic prin-
ciples. and It rejoices us that they havei
kept the faith and are us Duo now to)

" the nation its they were then to the

principles for which they fought.

Those principles are not dead; aud we

believe that If this republican govern-
ment Is preserved from the domina-
tion of Imperialism, wllh' which It Is

threatened. It will lie the eons rvntlvs
spirit of the south that will do It. The
spirit of constitutional liberty Is yet 1
alive with us and will be transmitted
to our children It is high time thatThe
northern preachers and teachers and

. editors were learning u salutary ICB-
sou from these annual reunions of the
old confederates. If I had been a fed-
eral soldier and 1 iv<v0 up there. It seems
to nie tliat'l would' say, "My brethren,'
those rebels must have been tremen-
dously In earnest. There Is no let up or

dbate'ment In their faith. Forty years

has not hunmbled them one lotn. We
had better make friends with 'pitch a
people and divide honors'and pensions,
too, They have .carried'.an awful load
for all these years. They Have to pay
a good part of the pensions to our sol-
diers and all of the pensions to their
own and a big tax to educate their ne
groes; and they bad to endure the
ravages and stealages of the carpet-
baggers for years but they never com-
plain. They light luck and defend (heir

honor, but, Ijjie the 1 son 4 of Ainomok.
they never complain. Surely they are a
great peopln. I bey suffer, and are'
strong, and ivlu n soldiers were wanted
lor Culia and the Phllpplncs tiny came
ut the first call. Brethren, let's slop all
this antl-sonlliei IIHCiillniiiit ami mnke i
our preachers and editors slop It,

There is no good iu rubbing an old
sore. W'e don't knew what-may happen,
and we may need those boys to save
the country. The old veterans are dy-
ing out., but their sons are the same
old stock. Tlte south Is-fast coming to;
the front, gnd Is destined to be a great j
power In ths land, and If we keep on
aggravating them wtth. abuse, it I? !

T possible they may get ttghilng mad
some of these days and get up another
civil war aud-mil aud and whip

us again, or corao pre'ty near 't.
That's what 1 would say If 1 wasent «

fool.
m These are alarming times. Wars,

fires, floods. Awful calamities on land,
and on the sea. explosions In mines
wrecks on railroads, murders, suicides
robberies, afflictions of children, and

"Ui-worse than all, there Geems to lie nc j
Cstop to the?® horrible outrages of bru-j

tal negroes. Then there is the insub-
ordination Of stude!Uß itlOilf college?

and the Infamy of hazing Is still going
on. It distressed me to s*e|aniong those
I :|>elled from West Point khe names o' j
two southerners? ope fraui Alabama ,
and one from Texan. Education -"r.n '
discipline seem to be divorced. Time j
WM {then Mr. Beman that hi j
AlJbb<iHo4 every big hoy in hi.l-
-l?subdued him by the tod. OU' j

i.inn) dld'the some thing, and sc
_ did Dr. Patterson thresh out the worst i
- boji g at TTTTT Manual t.abor school; but ?

n°*<Jt?Vlt* i>°ys Who rule the teach ,
eri aUdde demands, and the eonse |
quence is our colleges have no dls 1
clpllneand haling seems lo be as popu-
Ikt is erer. 1 thougUt that this hazing .
business was a modern Invention, but
In the second volume of "American

literature" I find a letter of Johr
Lawson, a Scotchman, who lived fo;

yfT* among the North Carolina Indi-
ans. He Is writing to his folks at homt
in 1714 about the customs of those In
dlana f/cnd says the way they maid :
warrte«».of their young men Is t<

lim inWVI them in early manhood |
TheySe shot up in a dark leg housi 1
lor six and-kept half statve< .
and made'to drink a deeoerton of pci

IItory bark, which renders them rav !
lag mad. They make the most dismal j
hellish cries and howltngs ever heard i

M'jWhen given a little meat It Is mixer
with Maty, loathsome, filthy stuff
jjiaf six weelft they come out as poo-

and miserable at creature* ever In-
come. Some of tbem die under thf* dl
abotlcal treatment, and ayeae
men run away to avoid lt."Th«f savages'

; told me that thla hardened them to the
1 fatigues of v.aV and kills off the weak

anil Infirm and cowardly who would
bring dlßgaree upon the nation. Hui-
qucnawlng! That's It; that's where

i hazing started, and West Point Is
wh.ere It foatrlnlated tod flourished'

This insubordination Of college hoys

j seems to have crept Into our own
I southern Institutions, and has well-
-1 nigh demoralized Oxford and- Tusca-
| 1joaa. What docs it mean? We hart
| nothing like It In our day. We feared
r mir fauiers and wefearea and respect'

( ed the faculty. The Tech boys caught

;| the infection not long ago; but that
| don't matter very much, for if those

boys do anything else besides play

I j' abll. the newspopers don't publish it,

Ball seems to be the only textbook In
! the curriculum, 'fhelr accomplish-

ments In that line may be satisfactory

to the boy» and the professors, but the
patrons and friends of the institution

ji are surfeited, and would advise a fa-

ces*! Hall play Is another lldlin gime

in which the savages excelled.?Bill
Arp In Atlanta Constitution.

J\u25a0" :
"

i|. AMONG THE COLLLOES.

Tho Annual Commencement Season
Has Come.

Wake Forest College.
Wake Forest, Special,?The- com-

*

merrewnont exercWeg of Wa'ip Forest
College began Sunday night. l)r. A.

i A. Marshall, <;f Raleigh, preached tin
\u25a0 baccalaureate sermon. Anions tho

i distinguished men present aro Judv<
H. G. Connor. Rev. Dr. R. H, Marsh,
president of the North Carolina Bap-
tist Kute Convention; Mr. T. 11.
Briggs, of "Raleigh; Rev. Dr. T, >!.

Ki.lriner, of Raleigh; Prof. Hobgooil. of
Oxford; Ilcv. Dr. J. D. Hutlha.n, a litor
J. W, Bailey; Missionary D. W. Her-
ring and others. Judge Connor deliv-
ered,the address. His subject was tl.o"
gtwth of the coaktliutlon < f Nc;r. ti
Carolina, 110 discussed in n very learn-

\ed manner every constitution an 1
every constitutional convention tiw
fitate evtr had. He caused some mirth
ani'ilig the law s'.nlcntu by heading.the
sec!l >n of l/H-lte's con»Utu;loi, wliic'i
provided that no lawyer sli .ni l plea I
a case until ho had taken au ca h '?»

the effect that ho was not be'ni paid
I for It. Judge Connor saTd v thajt If
I there were such u provision n our row

\u25a0tit lition to-day, illere would In (awe/
applicants for license to praciic'o law
lie also alluded In a humorous way 'o
the seven or eight SuprcTid Com - s
which our Stpte used to have. lie salt!
one Hupranie Court was about as many
as the law student of
cured to tackle, lit conclusion he s.K>l'.e
of the late amendment to the Statu
eonstl:iitlon, and referred casually to
the last legislature and to the lm-
peaclunent trial. In Introducing Judge

i Connor, I'rof. N. Y. tluloy, c:f thi law
! department, said that this drpattnient

was Just six veuis oiil and that during
It; brief history it had enrollul 1 0
studontfl. There were 03 law etud.nit i i
here las: frost on. Wednesday nlghi \u25a0
president R. T. Viinn, i>f tho liaptl-l

Female I'nlverslty, Raleigh, delivered
the aiunrnl address.

1111/.ab:tli College Commencement.
Tim following Is the prograhimp rf!

the comniencDnient exerc sea :>f KjUu- '
both College. "Charlotte. bi'pltitUngJ
June 2, and ending June 4: The bacca-
laureate sermon, June 2. at 11 A m , by
Rev. K. Probst, D. D.. of Atlanta. Thla

? followed at 8:80 p. m, by un a'idr<?Sj
before the missionary society, by Rev. 1
J. W. Home, trf-t'harle.-ton. Th, atn.il. '
hue association will meet at 10 o'clock
on the morning of June 3. and the art ;
exhibition will IHI held at 3 o'clock tl.o '
same afternoon'. This will be folio-,* ? '
ed at 4 o'clock I by tho laying o£ tin >
corner slone of the Gerard Conat'rva-j

?tory of Music. The annual concert will
take place at 8; 30 o'clock.

Tho senior das* day exorcise< wll I
begin at 11 o'clock on the mornln; of
Juno 4th, the graduating exercDei lo
be held that night, beginning at 8:30
o'clock. The address, will be delivered !
by Hon. F. 11. Richardson, of Atlanta I
After that will bit the conferring i f <!o-

--! green by Rev. A. C. Barron, D. D? and ]
llio awarding of distinctions.

At 1 he A. and At.
' The Agriculture and Mechanical

College Commencement ut Raleigh
was held Wednesday.

Rov. Dr. Eugene Daniel offered
prayer. Music was by tho college
band. There were 2S graduates. 01
these five spoke. W. D. Faucette,
Martin Kellogg. J J. Mies. F. W,
Mould: and F. 11. Barnhardt. The
prizes awarded were announced by
President Winston, us follows: For
work In agriculture, tirst, l.eonUUs
Joyner; second, James C. Temple;
for best kept account of expenses,

1 Walter 1,. Fulp; for ieu»t unnecessary
expenses, Hugh P. Foster. Honors
In scholarship, seuiclass, f. H.

i Barnhardt. W P. OniVgo. W. D ,Fi>u-
cette, Martin Kellogg, \V. F. I'at'\ W.
8 Sturgill; sophomore elan®, J. R.
Coit. W. I. Harden. J. 11. Glenn W.
0. Rogers. B. S. White; freshmen
class. F. H. Brown, J. B. Harding, E.
10. Lincoln; short course class, first
year. O. H. Henderson. Honors for
punctuality, W L. Barber. W. D. Bose-
man. T. T. Ellis, J. IX Fergusou, H.
P. Foster, Jt E. Fulp. Lamar Oidney.
J. P. Grimes. W. M. McKlmmon, Wil-
liam Richardson. E. O. Smith, K. R.
Stamps. J E. Thlem. K. C. Wagstntf.
Degrees were conferred by Governor

I Ayi ock. as follows: Bachelor of agrl-

I culture, Martin Kellogg, S. G. Vest;
i bachelor of science. W. P. Cralge.

Ibiology 1 l'aul Collins. W. F. Pate,
B. H. Sulliyan. C. A. Wilson
try); bachelor of engineering, F. H.

i Barnhardt. F. W. Bonltz, W. L.
Craven. W P. Faucette, B. G. Hood,
fc. G. Long, C. 11. McQueen,, W. 8.

I Sturgill, B. V. Wright tclVll Phglnecr-
lng);,Z. W. Bowden. B. J. Brown, J.

I J. I .IK'S (electrical engineer
O. tfuichfleld. U. M. O.

\u25a0 Smltn (mechanical eurgtnicrlng); W.
O. ltApnett,
Stanch. teleetpUmTenglneer.)

Newsy Notes. ' «

The knowledge of th# medical prop
| artlea of herbs and plants possessed

I
by the old monks In the Philippine Is-
lands would appear from a work pub-

lished by the Augnstlnian friars. In
four Immense volumes, tu> the subject

lof the flora of the tsjpads. to have
, Well wonderfuT, says fbe Washington
; Times. A copy of this work can with

difficulty be procured. The part or
; the fourth volume entitled: "Tho

Declaration of the Virtue of the Tree#
I and Plants which are in this Land,'

' I by the Prleet Ignaslo de Mercado, jt

TSOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL
k .

' Gleanings From All Sections ol the

Busy and Prosperous 5 jutli.

A Valuable Tree.

There Is more wealth In our foreitt
| than in gold mines If the timber i»

1 properly cared for. One walnut trc\
cut in Haywood county last week,

I brought one thousand dollars. The
I people who five In iuch a country are

rfcl) IfIBey only knew It.
This recalls-an Interview with Mr. 3.

L. Rogers, Corporation Commissioner
of North Carolina, which recently ap-

peared in the High Point Enterprise
' We quote; f?

"Railroad Commissioner Rogers,who

was here Saturday was talking üb?ut
the value of North Carolina timber. Ho

said that he had only one story to re-
late and that was a bl« one, A man
in Western North Carolina w.u sell-
ing standing timber--walnut tree*,

The man who was buying came t > one
very handsome tree. He told the own-

er he wouln pay as much as ||) for
that tree. This excited tho owner. He
did not sell hiit sent for experts. The
owner got $1 5.0 for this tree (curlel
walnut) as It stood. The man w'.fo
cut It down reallat-d $3,00(1 f6r It on Ue
cars. It was shipped to New York and
veneered 1(1 Iq 1 2 Inch. The tales
were watchedf and estimated as bsat*
that could be done and whou all was

disposed of it turned out that the tree]
brought near fSO Bjo. Tho paint U
this: We have no Idea as to tli'e value

of our timber, much of which Is being

sent North for a mere song. We can
become rich In North Carolina If we

work our raw material a* others wo. U
It for us."--Raleigh NDWS and Obier-

. ver.

Texas Prosperity.
T|ie Texas merchants are not all bor-

ing for oil' In Boanmont. Many of
them are In the field for business, and
they recm to know bow to go after It
Dallas Is sending out through Imian
Territory, Oklahoma and contiguous

| points a train load of lier business m< n
who go, as the Dallas News tells It In

red ink, "as excursionists to sprca I
the fame of Dallas In north
of the Rod'rivet;, to cement the rela-

j tlons existing between thla city and the

I Territories, and to advertise the great

j Texas State Fair. These getttlomea;
j are not setting out with their bfirlt
j upon an unknown se,i, for many of
j them have visited tho Territories be-
fore, and Dallas already enjoys a gjed
share of the trade with tlu' thrivlni
and prosperous towns In that land o!

promise. But they wijlduring tlio next

10 days travel more extensive y
{ through that land and under b»tter

auspices fel' gelling acquainted, with It
and with the people who have develop-

ed It to Its present slate than they
! have ever had before.' '

Notes of Progr/s . \u25a0
>

T.

It Is good news everywhere that Hit ;
Jefferson Hotel at lehmond Is to be re-

built. Tho Dispatch makes th > a'uih >r.

Itatlve statement which will be gladly

I' read nil over the Snilh.
ISaatem North Carolina Iffc inlng !\u25a0:

be line stock raising country. Mr. l'i>j
j ton, of West-Virginia, has bought a

farm Is Cuoilx ria td comity upon wltic'i
he'will raise slock. Those who hav«
tried It in other eastern sections hav"
made more money than In growing cat-

] ton. ' i 1
, ,

A tobacco man remarked In Winstcn,
N. C., that Wlimton would sell at lei I
2.000,000 pounds of leaf between
Ist and (Vtober Ist. A half million
of this will be of the new crop. Th*

| total sales tor (Ms tobacco >«HH' will b|

| fifteen or sixteen million pounds.

Supreme Court Adjourns.

Washington,-DrC.. Bpwlat After \u25a0

session (.t three mlnutis the United
t-'tatcs ilupt\jue Conirt adjourned untU
the second Jfctmdny In Oc oer. Tha
brief session was devoted to the formal
disposition of motions. The two re-
maining insular cases .one of the.n that
of the fourteen diamond rings, dealing

wtrh importations from tht> Philip-

pines. and the other known na (he so-

coud Dooley case. Involving the que*
tlon of exportartone from the CnlUd
Htutcs to Porto lUco, falltrd to reeclva
attention and they go over until th«
next term. t

Boer General Killed
Pretoria, By Cable.?The Boer gen

eral, Sehoenian. and his daughter havs

boon killed, and his wife and twi

others have been badly Injured by th«
explosion of a shell. General Scho:-

man. his family and amie friends wen
examining a 4.7 Inch lyddite t,h»il

which they kept in the house as a cu-

riosity when the thell exploded, killing

the general on the spot and mortally
wounding his daughter and severely In.
luring his wife and two oilier persons.

Dry Goo<?a Market.

-?>f«w York, Special.?The dry good*

markeKUas -been <n*iet, so far as th«
home concerned, in all depart

ments. Staple cottons and tho export

been indifferent. Thert
has been no quotable change In pricei.
Print cloths have been Inactive wlthonl
change in prices. Prints are easy and
ginghams quiet and unchanged. Sllkt
are steady with fair demand.

Cubans Accept Amendment.
Havana. By Cable.?The result' of

the vote-on tho Piatt amendment In
the Constitutional Convention was
immediately flashed by telegraph
throughout tho lalands. The news
caused great excitements From lnfor
ipptinw received public sentiment
regarding the acceptance of tho
amendment la about equally divided.
This diverse opinion Is made plain In

Havana. Many houses are decorated
with Cuban and American' flags, while
many others are covered with em-

blems of mourning. The action of
the convention wag final.

-
~

Sharps and Flats.
Nell?"Man are a-> extravm*ant In

their epcc<'h. Would you marry a
man who aald he would gladly die for
yon ?" Belle?"That would depend
upon how much Insurance he carried."

says the llanayuuk
Philosopher, "is a partnerwhip ar-
rangement in which there is usually
one silent partner."

Wigwag?"There is nothing so poss -
tlvo, «o emphatic, as a woman's will.'
Henpccfc?' liumph! It isn't In It with
a woman's won't"

There baa been but one hand thit
could save the world because there is

hut one heart that could embrace It

Hedueed Hales In OISI Vslat Coaafwrt,
Vs.

Account Annual Convention National Trav-
elers' Protective Association of America,
Juux S-8, 1001. " ?

For thu above ? cession, the Seaboard Air
Line Hallway will sell from all stations tlc|-
i-ts to Old Point Comfort and return at one
f»r» lor the round trip. Tlcketa will be sold

I, 2 and 8, limited for return passage
j p> ela-i.4 days from dato of sale, sad \u25baobject

' to a furtherwxteaaien to Jnoe IS b. For lull
Information aa to eondlllens, achedules.Poll.
mnn sleeping enr ra'es. ate., via the Hea-
tmaul Air Line Hallway, tbe best liaa to Old
Point Uomfort from the South, Southwest

1 and Southeast, ca 1 upon or addrera any
Agent or reprerenlallvc of tba Coo>| any.

| Gray Hair
" I have used Ayer's Hslr Vigor

fordVcr thirty year*. It has kept
my acslp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing (tray."?Mrs. P. A, Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor?it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless, j
But gradually the old color
comes back, ?all the rich,
dark color It used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

U.H ? botite. All tfrnffafe

If yonr dromrtat cannot minply jroti,
#*»ml u* onu doiur aud wo a illcxpreM
you a bat tin. lie aare andrtvo th« naino
uf your nnamt rnrwi AdtlrcM,

* J. AYKR Ci>.t laiwcU, Mam.

t x Saved tho Situation.

A story U told of ? certain singer

which «bo«* that ha possessed not cn-

, ly musical ability bot admirable pres-
ence of mind. On the occaelou of hie
flrst appearance his voice waa eon*- 1
what harsh. and hi* vocal cITortS were ,

greeted with hisses from the dlsap- |
pointed audience. . j

i Without appearing to be in the Jeast i
, moved by this unpleasant reception. <

the young artist looked calmly down
at the crowd of listeners and aald:

"Gentlemen, It la a pity to hear you i
whistle so badly; allow we to give

you a leaaon." 1 ]
I'pon that he began to whistle In a

. most exquisite manner the varied
airs of an opera which was very popu- I
lar at the time.

At this unexpected turn of affairs ,1
silence and then prolonged applause

succeeded to the hissing, nnd from that
' time on. whether he sang or whistled,

Montezuma, eldest son of the famous
gloux chief, Slttins Bull, is a prosper
ous bootblack In Philadelphia, li.s
wife Is Wlnonab. also M full blooded
filoux, and the pair .are known in the;
Quaker City as Mr. and Mrs. Harry

l'arker. The husband is a graduate of
the Indian School at Carlisle, Pa. He
lias saved considerable money anl
owns a pretty home.

Rome of tlje progroslve Souther
mills have adopted the plan of sellllv
operatives' cottases on easy payments,
Instead of renting them. A mill whoso
hands owned their own homes -vould
bf sure Of Its help.

l>-Towi» Offlrr, New York I'll*. j
The Heal>oard Air Lion ltallwsy lias open-

ed irn up-town ofllne at 1183 Broadway, New i
Yoak Cliy.-o rnerTwent> Eighth street. Iu ,
down-lown passenger o#l"e, at Bf7 llrocd-
wiiy, lADtlll maintained! Any lofoiinalluo
a* le tickets, rales, sleeping car reservations, ibuilding n<"l manufacturing sites in the
Houtli, etc., cheerfully farnUhed at this ofllce. I

One llnnlrnlVr«r«
Tat ? lunj time, I.us <'rfl> Orchard \V»Ur h»-i
l.een in uue fur that length of time, unit each I
yecr adds to iti repatatu) i. It 1s uo artificial I
compound, It in prepared in'Nature's lahor-
uiof/ is a i ertain remedy fur Dyspepsia and
I Dm t p itiiill.

i There ore filMO Hiiiilhs in the Kansas ,

l ay directory.
4

Thirty minutes Is all the time required to |
dye with Person liras. Hold by ;
ail druggists.

One o( the peculiarities of tlie Boers is |
that nobody has ever been able to count
them. ..

The diamond is a bit of charcoal cooked
carefully under territie beat nnd pressure. J
Alk Veer Hflltrf*r Allen"# root-Fix*,

A powder to shake into your ahoss', resin thi
lift. Cures Coma, Jtuniont, Swollen. More,
Hot, Callous, Aching. Sweating Feet nnd in-
K(ruwinj? Nails. Alten'a Foot-Kaie makes now

J or ti«ht shons druggists nn IrluiD uteres, Hi eta. Sample moiled FISKK
Address Allen H. Olmsted, I,eKoy. N. Y. |

Italians call loeuoU "little horses," nnd |
the German term for these pesta is "hay
lioratj." | ?

Hall's i 'nipn ilCurs Is n liquid IIIVI|» Inken
in crtiolly, niul acta directly on the blood and I-
nine iiih surfaces of the asetem. Write for tea- !
liiuoulnli,free. Maiiufuohlrod by

P, J. ( n*> kv A Co., Toledo, 0. j
I In the Republic of Mexico there ore j

spoken the language* of eleven Indian
tribes.

FITS permanently enred. So At* or nerrmii- |
re«a after llrst "lay's nae of l>r, Kline's flrent ]
Nerro Itestorer. #3 trialbottle nnd treatise fret
Hr. 11. H. Ku>«. Ltd., Ml

Tim largeet sponge ever folia,l enmc
i from the Mediterranean. It eras' over three
I feel across and ten feet in circumference, j

Mn. WimdoH's Soothing Syrup for children
? \u25a0?othiiiß. ioften the gums, redncoa Inflamma-
tion, alloys pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

The lirst Loisfcasdy poplar in America
was planted in 178.1. A? ,

I do not believe Plao'a Cure for Consnmp-
> tion liim onequal for eonghn and eolils.?John

P. Bona,Trinity Hpring*. Ind., Kelt. IS, IIHM.

The entire Hebrew Bible was printed tn

V;*.

TO .110 l NTtIK AND SKA KIIOHK
IIKSOHTS.

Via Neaboard Air l.tne Hnllnay.
llnfore completing arrangements for your

auiiiWer trips or deciding upou places a.
which to speud the summer, you i-liould cal-
on Ticket Agents aud Passenger lto|>resenta«
tlves of the Hoaboard Air Linn Hallway.
T hey are specially piepaml lo furnish In-
formation OS to lowest rales, quickest sched-
ules and must attraetlvo routes to the Moun-
tain Itesorts lo Western North Cnrollna nnd
Houthweet Virginia, also to the H-ashore
Itesorts of Ooein View, Virginia lloach. Old
Point Com tort, the great Knatern Itesorts
along the Jersey Coast and other popular
places leached- by the Seaboard Air Line
ltallwsy, Thla Company I* ottering lower
tatea tlinn over With perfect tralu service and
fust through aohediilea. It willluiere t nnd
benettt you to call on Seaboard Air Line
Itallway Ageuts,

Sozodont
I £ Fcr.'cct Liquid DaatUrMa tar Uit

Teeth and Breath

25'
Sozodont

Tooth Powdor
Both (gnu of Soaoduat at tha Store* or b t

Mall; prU*.Sc. fvli.Larz*Slaaa, together. 73a
MALL * RUOKCL, Now York

EIMMRM
MHMMIIMimm)

CAPUDINE I
LIF.VKS limnad lately
Hradarhea, Nrura'Kla, ladl- B
(ratios, Palo*. Sclattr and 14
Khanniattc I'alaa. KO BAD H
rrCTS. 15. M aad Wo. a bottle. S

At Dru« tttorw.
wMjWHWWMWMMnniwgaI

HAYNOR'S "=s,Cßeam
I ITh- most wonderful Vrrpern lion for
IImaking delicJou* f K C CKAM *llM-

QiiTKUDHOK tOOKfSW At a root not
**«?«*? Hn*£U#nt a i" r irnlion. For Ire jreora »W<
article ha» tweu ue tin- nu.rfcpr. ha* » lr.n the b**
iiirc< a. Mend on* ffciiiar aud *+t . femifh »«? mafcr
rourgaJl«»o<. Inclcdinji Allflaro'tia*. *u-. Kulldtiae
tloo*. O'mnliOativrml. AULXIttWA.VIKD.
TUKiIAVPI lR MF« r«. HORP:I.H. V*.

Engice*. Wocd Pl»norn, R H. Pmeatie j
m Machine* aud Other *!*chtftery, fMatiuf <-turr.l hjr tb

...
Selaiu Iron U«iUs r

TATE SPRING,
I IJoVI Ojwa ?? 1 w «'« ShVl-d Tt«><i|ko<M\u25a0 fear. IS«mnat I<M<III<UIr aaitii aa4P>ra«ire

\u25a0(?on It tb« I'uu.n R licka. lita
Ini,Wairr Wo-Walar « mm iu4u»uloa. i
p/.pepaia, and alt IT ablaa of Uta U»ar. Momarh.
EaXUr" tow.u aal »wm;l Hh'i uMaa ui ,Kv «i wrlu far faiayktrt.
TBO*. tOILIKWIt,Ota nar * Praur.

: TATI.WTUNO. lURIUU

?Tha naura that a><> Wrat Palat Ikami."

McILHENNY 8 TABASCO.
M" !ClLEs",,rr^Z'XJ~-[W*\ Write for prfcwa. JEW Mr. >1 \RI)KM |

twM rhA'l-A Ht . BAirm.ißt.Me, |

U Inttaie. S> 'i kr druualata, iH

M^UlTNmoiwi'oEyoWilor'
*?. 4.1.

'

uuuuoudooowxgroooMßpnon >

DYSPEPSIA

, rivalled ap»n«nt and laxatltp. i?lu >r*ur«

and tsm*e U>e whole oyoMk A natural
| water ofThe Mabewt aeolrinal vtloa. oue-

a"uitn \u25a0
::

' I
11 CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO- LavW*if». Nf.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO i

[LONG ISLAND
Tke Meal Saaaer lesort

4 41* tour mtUuu ua tha «vm! MwitiDffmll
t wtttaftf of «ha ro<»l ftoWfli w«1« >*i kOiuu<^r

la Ckse Ttach Witt New York City.
T«!*wrat>haa»lt«iei»b<w* ?cauaactk* with all

parta ot tfe« iaian l > *»' i«d iraqiarnt tipno)
tr«>n aorrtaw. Kuadbal rlniar Imllmunl iai
oll«J. Jtaw York 1* on'j- faaroae*. »* iirfleeca

~- u "~

GOOD AIR, GOOB VATEX,GOOB ROABS
rwlkmlnllaiMadKtliwWtk*
WlaaJ or <i(Wr lafonaatiou. addma

LOXO ISLAND RAILROAD 00.
H M. HMIl'H U B. KtlLLtBTiV*.

S*»aal A*i I|»*r Aat. ha. Dap
Mm, l«ac latoad «'Hr. S. T.

! ACENfa*
Brobard Saab Loak. aad

Brobard Boar Haldar

t< AO»YsyRE
<?;;w!'?r.ri

W \u25a0 ? rt<toi>trMtJnu> lantsla tbaaoaa*
Irjr Kaaaae Fm4 la. 1 apt. «>. Kaaaaa i llj. Ma

HDADQV»EW DISOOVERY: >m
O V aaMh ra?i*f and tare* wotoi

j raw* lioaa at la uaoniaU aud lOday*' imiiaa»4
k''rrr. Vr \u25a0 «. llltNflioea lai I. AUaata. <?«.

i Use CERTAIM S^CUREji

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALU

?

_ p..*.'. .P ?? IT PAYS YOU TO BUY HON COFPIBL"
I(I r" 1 AS&bk -

We'd like »o give houiewivrt a few reasons why

111 | pays them to buy LION COFFEE,
I]| I I ngff vSQjf 'Ti* * brand upon which they can always rely,

? « 111 B fljjk p * And it pays them to buy LION COFFEE*
Lion I 5 I /CW P *®d *he cheapest, the w holesoraeat,

\u25a0 IWV ywJwSfjW 1 | ; It i* NOT glaaed or colored, has natural hue?-

?js ,
- jJt \C\ 1 I ? And it pay* you to buy LION COFFEE.

n T AWT% *6m i\J?Vl®7 Av»* There*! your quantify full, and your quality right.

COA2J'jlf 9 |||R LI | There'* alio some other inducements in sight

Of Otherwise P lO] rl; j Thnt pay you to buy LION COFFEE.
J . i UI A Lion head on every wrapper you'll find,

trCAtCO Wltn wL A j . Each package ta with a big Premium List Ined,
EGG l\ Which point* out nice present* of every kind?-

fttfacttf s" 11 w# you lo buy LION COFFEE,

chemicals i\ Vl\T\ * OU Ctn rtr sP°° n*» Thimble, Scissor* or

gItSC, fflr m* 1 11/ \ 80 pays-you to buy LION COFFEE,
Cold Ring or Gold Watch that your praises well

>
« I So it paya you to buy LION CO; FEE.

tJmbrella* or Pictures, or Cutlery, fine,
*

Ytt Clockt. Handkerchiefs, Belts?things in every line,
/"*dxffpfk * Jpm ] n which use and ornament often combine,
VUIIWV tmT So it pay* you to buy LION COFFEE.

is a Watch our naxt advertisement. Th«« *« toy, for the b«fc y, the girt or the bar.

Pure Cqffee. stry a package of LION COFFEE >m Doll* up to Kites?each a suitable toy, I
and you will understand the reason of its $0 it pays you to buy LION COFFEE.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmi populftritV. There are Household Utensils-for everyday use,
i , AU Z+.*±M,m.ww 1 , . .. Pictures as pretty as Art ean produce,LION COr FEE BOW used !J lUtl- So to lack all such foods you have no excuse,

lions of homes. Si®« '< p»r» ro« to buy LION COFFEE.

In every package o( LION COFFEE you will find a fullyillustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girlwill fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
tlie wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form In which this excellent coffee Is sold).

WOOL3ON SPICE CO., TOLEDO. OHM.

\ Undigested, decaying food remnants, In the mouth and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the cause »
(« of that awful breath, so repulsive as to cause a halt in friendship, affection, love,?any form of intimacy.
y Nobody can stand its overpowering stench, and tt Is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear
0 ones. There is only one way to cure it?disinfect the digestive canal with CASCARETS! Clean it out, keep it

clean, let CASCARETS stimulate the lining of mouth and stomach, and put It in shape to work naturally and
(\u2666 properly. Nothing but CASCARETS willbring about the desired result BE SURE YOU GET THEM 1

X "> k»w MTMRN rucißCT* tvra 7. 41 T M 4 M ? ui AffirttTe IU»UTOtfcey are A 1
1 WA to Km wcMarfuL My 4»at*tar u4l ler <|

: >! B 'r3 n.raSra -« vV* V Stt ftmiw ?» kin tap*** «aal«M)r. \u25a0(« A I

<\u2666 . V >.*- * 3
A 1 u» MMwftoo? SL. OfitaMll. Qbfr. ap, V

£ BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER. .. V

_ 25c!
SMMM NEVER SOLD MBULK.'

>:

.-t".- J?*UGG !SH \u2666!'

*

« ' ' ... it. 1 .


